
T.ÉIE COMMERCIAL.

IIIIlNG NlOTES.
Natwitlîstanding the dullucas -wlich has ban

feit in bcsiness circies gonerally, thora has Leen
noe lifo l in ining circles. Tho ineat enceur-

aging reports frein American citles us ta tha in-
terait la «,a'rtli-wesera mniig affaire takori by
capitaliste tliere, have reael.d,( Liis city duriiig
tlie pasit wcck ; aud Mr. Meagher, manager ai

the Keewatin and Laka Wiiiiiipcg ccanpauies,
whla has just returncd front r. trip ta New York
and otlier large casteru citios, dlaimis ta have
intcrested nunerous wealtlîy capitaliste iii tlese
localities. It le confidently cxpccted Lhiet with
the opening of sprng mining affaire wiii redoive
a great impettus, anal aperetians wiiI be coin-
nieiiced iii nt leat a dozeî iîcw locationis befare
the manth of Junie lias pasecd. Sales of stock
lu tlîe city have livened up censideraiily ; and
tho fact tliet et letsL Lwa campaiiy's stocks are
openly Lought and seld in Toronta and Moni.
treal, and ln sorti instanîcesast considerabie ad-
vance on Winnipeg quctations, lias given iiew
lUe ta stocks liera. A latter wluiclî appeared lit
Lwe lozal daillea asser-ts the sale dc ring two
weeks cf one canîpany'3 stock Le tlîe extesit of
over $30,000 face value, a vcry large proportionî
of wliich wc cnderstand clîanged bande et 10lc.
on tla daller. As the capital cf tlîe company ii
questian ie fired at 02,000,0O0, aîid as yet
scarcely anytliing ln the way of actuel progress
bas been muade, outaide of 2. Ivertîsiacnt alld
the purehiase cf stationery, the purchasers inay
naL have securcd inuih cf a Largain aveu et the
air figure aboya qcoted.

The working manager cf thie Lake Winnipeg
mina was in the city a fo' <laya aga, scccring
freib supplies for tlue hauds uow cngaged with
hlm in the wvork of ahîafting. Ha reports a fine
water power near the mine, wluich he wvill utilize
whea miiling opérations open cp, wlîicli ho will
be ready ta commence as smau as mnachîinery cau
Lie placed. Operations on tlîe Keewatin loca-
tion are still being pushed. aud a supply of
quartz wvili be in readiness as seau as the apring
opens up. Tîte Winnipeg Consolidated are
having their miii fitted cp, and -. 11 commnence
crushing as seen as -ventler will ptrinit. Scv-
eral aLLer locations are being gat ready for worL'
during the coming stimer, aîîd wvith thac break
up of thi, year activity will bc geuerai tlarough
eut the whalc mning district of the Ne?ýrthi-west
and there wiil be a race Letween sevoral campa-
nias for the productian cf tlîe firit gaild brick.

Banlruptoy Laws,
In the 'United States, in Engiand aud in

Canade, as weil the c'eut cf a bankrutcy laty la
Leginning ta Le feit. The Loudcan .&onomist
of reccut date fias a long article on the subjcct,
aud tb. giat cf the clo3ing paregraph is given
bore 'The fuilest disciosure cf the affaira cf the
debtor 3hould be compciied Ly thua court,
whîctbcr dlesired Ly tho creditors or n6t. No
composition sbould have any 'ralidity until ap.
proved by tile court. and the discharge of the
dobtar sbouid La jý maLter of judical decision.
xnd p»il iot gp1pppd in ciPy wq on b nil

gCflf O ÇQ >çq?'ini£. P! thr çrçditor,

Paper and its Uses.
Ainoug tho industries whîich seeme probable tap

becomo a [caeting anc in tha North c'est ta tlae
manufacture of paper. The country abocaîde
lu inateriai adanirabiy adapted for the puurpose,c
mud ail thiat la required tn devýiean. TI'e i
ull in partage la Prairie bu beeu saine tintce in
operatian. -with vcry satisfactory resuits, turn-
niaag oct, it la gencrally acknowledged, e better
article tdieu ta done eltewhero. Se fan attention
has cul>' beeu directcd ta paliers cf a coarse
quality, but nia deubit before lonîg fluer gracies
will bc pracluced. l>apcr le slow bciug caed fer
a veriety of purposes whliclu a fcNw yearsaega,
were littIe dreaint af. Ilousce are Luilt cf p&.
par. Car 'whecla are miade ai the saine iiateri-
ah, raid tlaey are said te bc fer superior te tliose
of iron. lu Chilcago aut immense building le te
La cntructeci lergcly of paper nicturial. Lt
i% ill Le six aLoies high, cavcniîîg sa cuti-c block
nuit will coutain 100,000 fect cf straw-boanul
flooring, 48,000 fluet of straw ceiliiig and e large
ameuint ai tlîe saine miaterial for <bers eand
cainuLera. Se tlîe day iaay îît lue fer distant
vlien tLeîa traw frontî ciii pi-chOic graina fieldse,
now gaing ta %vaste, and tlîe large quantities of
popiar wood used anly for lue: -iill provide us
with an ample auppiy cf building unaterial, et
a cent mcl Iower thoen aoc' obtaiuns. .And
110w in Europe thora ;s beitîg inaiîufactcred, a
waterproof paper .% ih i lared for a vartety cf
purposea, cenccrning wlaich an Euglish papar
says:-"WM'aterproof paper ta, perhaps, the nacat
neceut commiaercial succasai lu wbat iay La
termed tlîe utilization af paper nuateniai. A
patent waterproof peper is now being mecfac-
tuned et Wilhesd %n. The principle of this
patent ta very simple, but its value ta commerce
cand ta agriculture le very great; probably ita
ctility ta agriculture will prove greeter than La
ay aLlier branch cf industry. Lt appears that
paper, by a special clicmnicai treatenent, mey
net only Le ilîdurated and iiipregnated in tlae
sinigle % eL L ut maay Le built up of several
tlhickiiesses with isisuluble iicîurpeu-atcd layera,
anîd ruiled tuder pressure jnu une selid shieet,
uf whiteh e 'WillcsdcW' 4 ply reefing is an ex-
amiple. Lt is neot oly waterproef, Lut practic-
aihy unassilable by atmosphic influences, ta
tlîe extent et any rate ai tlîe severe trials
whicbhe li% icstcd aaw mûre than six years.
Se fer as tlîey go, the appcarances arc in favor
of iLs 4ractical usefuhies, extending fcr an lu-
definite penied. Specimens (A LIais waterproof
papier are La Le seen et those c'crks, which have
been sustaining licavy cveiglits for years, ex.
poacd te ail weatbcns, sud cce ceat the callars of
the copper ri-vets the pamper ia as satiud as on tnce
day the>' wcre first put in. Tliere ta a drain-
pipe made of papen, whiclî lias been cerrying
steain fron the mance an d surface wutcr for
up-wards of Lice years, and which is naw ais
aouud as wheu firqt laid down. Waate icater
fromn the wcrkt ta conc-cycd auca> by mcns cf
a 'leat' made cf paper, whis ila as seund aud as
good as -uhcn the rorka were first started.
This waterproef paper ta inuaufactured iii vani-
oua thicknesaes, or xathcr, the paper whj ta
ma~de watcrproof is weldcd tagether, se Le
PpeAk, k>' the procc3g to fonm the reqcirçd
th1çdqieý, PP<1 oni gr flic !nPýt çiioefF3i

rhich it is sent out, ie thait ot à watcr-piping,
rhicla ie made hy simply forming the wvator-
>roof palier into à tube, biading !t -round with
spiral band af papcr of tho sauma klnd, and

astening it with coppcr rivets. Thiie piping
cste a grcat deal icas and wcigie simply îîoth.
îîg as coinpai.cd witlî irou; and tlîis featuro lins
>%en quickly stizzdan by colonial buyots an
a means of saviug a large proportion ai froight.
age. A large quaîîtity cf this piping, nd othcr
forme ai waterproof paper lias Leen ordereel,
we are infornned, ta thc Cale. fly the IVY it
ile claimcd for this waterpraof metrial that it in
good for fenciîig inciosures, etc. Itats ara lieu-
ally accreditcd w'ith extçinsive practical knawl*
edge, and net anc bas ever yet beeu kîo'wu to
try it. Not only noa, but thea white ants cf trop.
ical rcgious, which devour ail known substances
outeide nactals auci minerais, bave, as yet, let
thiti watcrproof papcer clone.

lit respect tea gricuitural purposessolely,
there ta great probebility of this waterproof
paper coming inte very prominent use. Lt in
useful for roefing buildings, Dutch barlos,iliads,
slîephcrd's buts. linbing-yard protection, anal
ail similar farni purpeses. Its liit freiglitago
raakcs it particularly servicabia for clonial ue
for ail sucli purposea, esp.ciaily as the beat cf
the sun <lacs net deteriorate it. Lt is alzoalpre.
pared wvith webbed edges, in whicb brais rings
arc inserted, and in this forin it la eaBily and
econoînicnily used for the temporary covering cf
ricks lu bad or doubtful weather. la fact, there
are a numbêr ai cacs ta 'wbiîçhe fermer could
appiy it with advantage and iconouny.

A waterproof writing paper, pýrcpared in the.
sae way, bas advantages for foreign and ce-
lonial correspondance, rendering ietters indes.
tructible by water, and pre.venting decay and
illegibility of writing wjieu epsed ta dainp or*
midew."

Mlnnirg Miattors Worth Reinelbertug.
At prescrnt the mining intcresta cf the North

West are attractiug the attcntioa af large num-
bers cf capitaliste, net only in aur own coua-
try, but aise wvtl our cousin, acros the line.
Tlîe rich finds thet have already bt.e; made will
ne doubt draw înany teoaur land during the
coîning stason, and mchl intercet 'wiil bc taken
iii tlicir development. The Colorado UAiningj
Re-gu5er lias an article under tlîe captian which
appears abov-e and which wvill net bie
untixaclynt the prescrit juncture. Lt refera more
particulariy ta siuver mining, but the remarks
are nlot inapplicable lu tlîe case cf goid. It
:6ays.-'flccacse ten fect of deveiepmcnt on a
prospect (lacs net show as large and rich a body
of ore as a lead less pretentiaus on the anrface
docs with a htindred foot saef t it is ne rea3on
why exaggcration gliealcl be re3ertcd ta ia the
description of the undevcloped prospect. Ex.
perience develimvt iu the Sani Juan countid
lias tacght us that a truc fissure cari essily bc
dotcrrniuod içith aveul lest; than ton foot cf de.J
reiopmont. Àil aur truc fissura, velu-; that liave
proved tiienisclves rcliable, werc lcwgmes ça
the surqitcc, but large acd weil defincd. A
veip rnierçy uncavcred that slhQwcd Va width of
fromn fivp tio tçrn feot, anid e, en 1ç", witli veil
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